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THE WEATHER. mmmThe MORNING STAR:
Partly cloudy In west, showers In

east portion Sunday, warmer in cen-
tral

Kw paid for ud re4 r miw MpIiM
portion; Monday partly cloudy; than erer before la Ita 43 years' history.

moderate northeasterly .winds. Advertisers shoald aoto this fact la plaa
alBk their Fall adTertlslas campalsa. -
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COLONEL CHARMED IIIGMGUA AGAIN. Actress Will Marry One RULING OF COURT

BY ROUGH RIDERS A PEACEFUL LA! or
& Montana s iovver..MM

Kiritjsl
T W I IS NOW ARRAt, GEO H ELP1 HG BROWN E STIRS STRIKERS
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Special Committee in Session Sensational Charges YesterGeneral Estrada Preceding
' to Managua to Become

, ; The New jhiler. "

ClST HOSTILITIES ENDED

Western Cowboys Gave
Roosevelt Grand Ovation

at Cheyenne, r

SPIRIT OF WEST STILL: ALIVE

Demonstration by Protesting
Cloak-Maker- s Follows

the Decision.

GALLS STRIKE CONSPIRACY
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New;YoYk. Aug.' 27. Another act
when Miss Bernice.G. Henderson .becomes the wife of P. AupriistuS Heinze .

early in .September. Miss Henderson played the role of the.YicOPire In.A-- -
FooLThere --Wasi- and: has "been ofi tha
was eight" years' of age Miss Henderson
man she is to marry, has had a most in teresting career since he went to Mon.
tana as r raining engineer almost penniless a number of years ago. Since
mat time ne has garnered millions from the ore veins of Butte and other
camps in Montana and has also had his share of tilts with Uncle Sam in
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at Raleigh Yesterday'
Afternoon.'

W!LL VOTE SEPTEMBER 15TH.

No Convention Will be Held and Re-

turns Will-b- e Certified Details
as to Robeson and New-Hanove- r.

"

(Special Star Telegram.)
Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 27. The Sth

District muddle as to whether" H. L.
Godwin shall have the Democratic
nomination for Congress to. succeed
himself or whether O. L. Clark or
some other Democrat of the district
shall l be the nominee,- Godwin and
Clark having both .claimed the nomin-- .
ation in the former district conven-
tion, i&4o; be settled September5th,
with a general uniform primary
throughout the district, the candidate
that receives the most votes to be de-

clared the nominee provided he re-
ceives majority of the vote cast.

all who expect to he

rr.co fo- - the nomination are to
file; notice ' to this , effect-o- or before
September'. 1st.
. This was the decision reached this
evening' by thie special committee of
the State Democratic executive com-
mittee, named to hold a primary, com-
posed bf Hon! J. R. Young; Col. J.
Bryp Grimes and - H. A. Foushee.
...During the afternoon the committee
heard suggestion from O. L. Clark, A.
J. McKinnon, H. L. Godwin, J. C.
Clifford and E. F. Youne:. All
were found to be pretty close together
in the matter of what was necessary
In the way of rrbinery fnr the pri-
mary and also entirely willing to cut
out any post primary convention.

The knottiest pspblm Is now to
deal with the legalized primary laws
of New Hanover and Robeson coun
ties. i This Is-- to bu - worked , out later
and ; the, impressioq 5eeois to ,be ,,tha
thThfiiTQW
held !n these counties just as they are
in the others for the reason that this
is simply an extraordinary feature of
party machinery that is not obliged
to conform to thene special county
laws.

Detailed machinery 'for the primary
is being worked out and will be an-
nounced later. .One of the pollholders
at each precinct is to be sent on Sep-
tember 17th to the county seat --with
the precinct returns. These returns
for the county are to be certified to
the Special State Committee here In.
Raleigh and thfot committee, J. R.
Young, chairman, will canvass, these
returns and formally declare the nom-
inee on September 20th.

A. J. McKinnon, of Maxton, says he
will not re-ent- er the race for the rea-
son he had acquiesced in the nomina-
tion of Clark in the former sensation-
al convention. So he will make a fight
this time for Clark.

It Is said here that McClammy. of
New Hanover, will not run in this
primary and that it is very doubtful
if Cook, of Cumberland, will run. So
it looks like a clear field for a sharp
fight between Godwin and .Clark. Both
express themselves thoroughly satis-
fied with the arrangements made for
the primary.

COLDEST DAY OF SUMMER.

Thermometer Dropped to 57 In New
York Yesterday.

New York, Aug. 27 "The coldest
day of the Summer." said the weather
man today. Last night the thermome-
ter fell 26 degrees and touched 57 to-

day. Only five times in 40 years has
there been a colder August day in New
York. The record is 51.

Children's Souvenir Dance,
at Lumina tomorrow night. During
week orchestra will play every after
noon at Lumina,

OUTL1NE8.

Former President Roosevelt was
given an enthusiastic ovation at
Cheyenne, Wyoming, yesterday, by
thousands of cowboys that assembled
to greet' him. He made one of the
principal speeches of his Western
tour :Vice President Sherman laud-
ed President Taft in his speech yes
terday in Illinois Dr. H. H. Crip-
pen, the American dentist, and Miss
Leneve, charged with the murder of
the doctor's wife . are now confined
in a. London jail awaiting trial
Peace reigns in Nicaragua and all hos
tilities on the coast have been ended.
General Estrada has started toward
the capital, where he will assume the
presidency The first wireless mes-
sage from a aeroplane was received
at Sheepshead Bay, N. Y., yesterday

The decision of Judge Goff declar--

Hing the "closed shop" strike , to be a
conspiracy, threatened, violence in
New York yesterday New . York
markets: Money on call nominal,
time loans steady, firm and dull, no
loans; spot cotton closed quiet' 50
points higher, middling uplands 16.90,
middling gulf 17.15; flour' steady:
wheat spot firm. No. 2 red 1.06 3-- 4

elevator and 1.08 f. o. b.afloat, new
No. 1 northern 1.23 1-- 2 f. o. b. to ar-

rive;, corn spot steady. No. 2, 70 14
elevator, domestic basis to arrive c.
1. f.;'oats spot steady, new standard
white 39: rosin and turpentine quiet

Under the "Closed Shop" Demands.
Sixty Thousand Paraded the

Streets In New York and
Threatened Violence.

New York, August 27. Parades of
protests broke out all over the east-sid- e

today on receipt of the news that
Justice Goff had ruled in the State Su
preme Court today that a strike which
demands the "closed shop" is a con-
spiracy in restrain of trade. Bands
of the 60,000 cloak makers now on
strike marched through the streets,
one of them to city hall, carrying ban-
ners and American flags and shouting
"closed shop" at every step. There
was no violence, but apparently the de-

cision stirred the strikers.
Justice Goff's decision granted an

injunction to the members of the Man-
ufacturers' Protective Association in
restraint of acts of violence, threats,
picketing and patrolling by strikers:
"The promary purpose of this strike"
reads his finding, "is not to better the
condition of the workmen, but is to de-
prive other men of the opportunity of
their right to work."

A final vote on the tentative agree-
ment reached yesterday between the
strikers and the manufacturers, de-
tails of which have already been pub-
lished, was expected to be reached late
tonight and not to be made public until
tomorrow. General opinion inclines
to the belief that the terms will be ac-
cepted, although there is much conv
plaint that they are not more favora-
ble to the strikers.

AFFAIRS IN RALEIGH.

Convict Escapes-UcHathanv.r- at tht
Fair. Circus.

(Special Star Correspond ence. )
Raleigh, N. C. Aug. 27. The State

penitentiary authorities . announce the
escape of Thomas Duncan, a young
jeweler, who was serving a two years'
sentence from Cabarrus county for lar-
ceny. He was 23 years old, and was
committed to the penitentiary last
January. He had been given "trusty"
privileges recently and took advantage
of his opportunity to steal a suit of
citizen's clothes from a guard and slip
away from the camp which Is on the
Virginia ,& Carolina Southern Railway
near Tar Heel, Bladen county.

Chatham county has Just reserved!
100 feet of space in the new concrete
agricultural and horticultural building
for a big exhibit at the North Carolina
State Fair, October 17 to 22. The work
on this building, the first of-- a series
of fire-pro- of buildings, intended to
take the place of the present frame
buildings that constitute the State fair
equipment, is being pushed now with
redoubled force so that it . will cer-
tainly be completed in ample time.

It is learned that the State fair
management is still at work seeking
to stop the Ringling Brothers circua
from setting up in Raleigh on Thurs-
day of fair week. The county com-
missioners some weeks ago granted
the license to the circus, but It is in-

sisted that the county and city autho-
rities have the right to rescind with-
out incurring liability for damages,
'since the agent in slipping in here and
getting the license so far in advance
as to indicate a consciousness of tak-
ing an unfair advantage of the com-
munity.

WIRELESS FROM AERO.

New Achievement In Aviation in New
York Yesterday.

New York, August 27. Buzz, Buzz,
Buzz, Zizz" Bpoke the small voice of
the coherer into the ea of the wlre-leB- s

operator stationed this afternoon
on the roof of the grand stand at
Sheepshead Bay race track. A mile
away and 500 feet up Aviator McCurdy
was a speck against the sky. The
operator began to piece into sense the
sputting of the wireless. This is what
he read:
"Hortofl: '

"Another chapter in aerial achieve- -
.

ment is recorded in the sending of a
wireless message from an aeroplane.

(Signed) . McCURDY."'
Thus became a reality this after-

noon the first wireless message sent
from an aviator in a flight to a receiv-
ing station on earth.

J. D. A. McCurdy, a pupil of Glenn
H. Curtis, was both aviator and sender
and Harry M. Horton, formerly a ser-
geant in the Spani6h-America- n war
and acting under supervision of Major
Samuel Eber of the United States Sig-
nal Corps, was the receiving operator.

Stockholm, Aug. 27. Herman
the representative of

Sweden at Washington since 1907, has

aay in Lonmer bribery
Scandal Investigation.

RAILROADS AND PASSES GIVEN

Intimation That Over Thirteen Thou- -

sand Requests Were Honored for
Members of Illinois Legisla-- .

ture Subpoenas Issued.

Chicago, Aug. 27. Charges that the
Pullman 'Company is j aiding the de-

fense of Lee O'Neill Browne, minori-
ty leader of the Illinois fegislature,
in his trial on the charge of buying
votes, to elect William Lorimer to the
United States Senate, were made in
court today by State's Attorney John
W. .Wayman. J

This charge was followed almost
immediately by subpoenas by the pros-
ecutor of tne appearance on Tuesday
before a special Jury of numerous of-

ficials, and clerks of the Pullman
Company, incuuding John C. Patter-
son, division superintendent.

This move of the State's attorney
is believed to concern his petition for
a special grand jury. A subpoena was
issued directing officials of the Pull-
man Company to bring before the
grand jury books and records show-
ing the names of applicants for posi-
tions in the months of April and Au-
gust, 1909.' .

. Following a request by the prosecut-
ing attorney, the court directed that
F. G. Hull, head clerk for the chief
clerk of the . Illinois Central, produce
in court Monday all the passes issued
to members of the Illinois Legislature.
Mr. Hull denied an intimation by Mr.
Wayman that 13,105 passes were is-

sued at the request of Illinois Legis-
lators.

new Norway; boat line.
8teafntWps Will Run to United States- Capita I

, of $2,800,000.
, Christiana, Norway, Aug. 27. The

Norwegian-America- n Steamship Line,
was established here tonight with a
capital of 10,000,000 kronor ($2,800,-000.- )

" '
The directors of the new line were

authorized to purchase for four and
three quarter minutes kronor ($1,330,-000- )

the steamship Kaiser Frederich,
of Hamburg, which will be renamed
the Leif Erikson.
. Engebreth H. Hobe, the Norwegian
consul at St. Paul, Minn., was elect-
ed one of the directors and six other
persons from America are on the
board of advisers.

The scheme for a direct steamship
line between Norway and the Unit-
ed States has been under advisement,
for a long time. It was originally the
intention to have Sweden and Den-
mark share in the financing and man-
agement of the line, but that plan was
abandoned. The creation of the new
combination may be taken as an indi-
cation of an unusual increase of emi-
gration from ScandanaVia to the Unit-
ed States. The proposed line will
make possible travel between New
York and Norway in less than nine
days instead of eleven at present.

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 27. Harry M.
Daugherty, of Columbus, today issued
a statement declaring his candidacy
for the United States Senatorship
from Ohio In which he held that Re-
publican members of the next Legis-
lature would not be bound by the ver-
dict of the State primary of last
Spring, in which Senator Dick was the
only candidate for the Senatorship.

MAY ORDER OUT TROOPS.

If; A )iJ
f- if- - ,V

Guthrie, Okla., Aug. 27. Rumor was
persistent today that Governor Has
kell was on the point of ordering the
militia to Guthrie to remove the .books
of the State Bank Commissioner! The
books are held In a local warehouse
under, an ' injunction 1 issued Tuesday
night when the State officials were , in
the act of removing them to Oklaho-
ma City. v '

Teddy Urged Them to be Progressive
During a Stirring Speech Deeds

of Skill and Daring for. Their
Visitor.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 27.--T- m

here to see'what you fellows can do
on the hurricane deck of a broncho,"
Theodore Roosevelt said today as a
group of cowboys, the hardest riders
in the West, gathered, about him
mounted on their horses. Col. Roose-

velt saw all that the Wild West bf
today had to show him in the way of
deeds and skill and daring and said
that the spirit of the West was still
alive. . : ;

As he watched the cowboys at their
work, heard the Indians yeli and saw
the familiar sights of more than 20
years ago, when he was a plainsman,
the spirit of it all came over him
again, and he climbed down, from the
flag-drape- d reviewing stand and
mounted a big white horse. He gall-

oped around the half mile track at
Frontier Park and past the crowded
grandstand, while cowboys yelled, In-
dians gave their war whoop and the
rest of the crowd joined in a tremen-
dous shout. Ho dismounted after one
lap, smiling his delight, and went
back to his place to see the rest of
the fun.

There was no formality about
Poosevelt today at Cheyenne. Every
cowboy who had drawn ar's pay
and could get here came. There Were
thousands of them, with a good many
cow girls. They came on horseback
from miles around, some of them from
points hundreds of miles away. The
streets were thronged with men and

, . wQpiea on horseback,, in their, picture-
sque attire of many colors. There
were a good many thousand of otherpersons, too. eastern tourists and 'th
tradesmen and plain farmers of the
region; but they got little attention
It was the day of the old Wild West.

By the time Mr. Roosevelt arriv-
ed here, shortly after 9 o'clock this
morning, the celebration was well
underway. They met him at the stat-
ion with' a band and an escort of
cavalrymen, and then followed ,a pa-
rade. The exhibition at the park" was
next on the programme and then there
came a dinner which Gov. Brooks gave
lo the former President. A smoker
at the Industrial Club and a theatre
party, both of --which Col. Roosevelt
attended wound up the day.

The celebration at the park,-whic-

is set in the midst of the Brown
Plains of Wyoming, a mile and a half
north of the city was the star attract-
ion and Sand Creek came next.. Sand
Creek is said to be the wickedest
horse in the world, and after a long
combat he bested Al. Whitney, one
of the most skilled horsemen that
the West has. Col.Jloosevelt watchefl
the struggle and after it was over,
he shook the hand of Whitney and
complimented him.

The sun was baking the plains with
its fierce heat when Col. Roosevelt
appeared. He rode in an automobile
from Cheyenne, although some of the
cowboys were expecting that he wouldappear in chaps and sombrero on a
horse. The Indians were the first to
any him as he rounded the turn of
the half mile track and set up a wijd
Jell. The crowd that filled the grand-
stand and the bleachers and overf-
lowed into the field joined in and
Rave the colonel the noisest welcome

' he has had since ho left New York
for his Western trip.

("apt. Hardy, who, according to themegaphone man who made the an-
nouncement is the champion marks-
man of the world, was just drawinga Picture of Col. Roosevelt by fir-
ing bullets at a white target whenthe Colonel appeared. The colonel
took his place in a reviewing stand
J'ist across the track from the grand
stand, oni watched ..the champion's
fancy shots. i ,

Four cow girls had a half mile raceon horseback next Joella Irwin, who
is 1.: years old, appeared in shortwhite trousers on the back of Brown- -

and she caught the colonel's fancy,
before the race began he beckoned
jo her and shook her hand. She had

hard falls from her. mount yea-re- nt

ay and was severely shaken butrefused to withdraw. She won therace today, and Col. Roosevelt calledner back to him to congratulate her.
thereafter a dozen cowboys picked'ip the reviewing Btand, after ColonelRoosove t had descended from it and

I ' ru:d t, acrss the track so that tiie
crowd might hear the colonel's speech

nir:h came next.
h.Hov- - "rooks introduced him and forn hour he talked to the crowd.J e of tn old West, 'now. fastng away, and the men It develon- -

wos V?1(!he people of the ne
they must preserve thoe'-- characteristics if the nation is

RreSivT' "e " them t0 be Pr-'-

will be a bad day, for America'he end of America if the average
C ontinued on Page Six.)

Policy of the New Administration Ex--;

pressed in Note Sent Represen-
tative at Washington Me-n- a

Acting President.

Managua, Aug. 27. Jose Dolores
Estrada, to whom President Madriz
turned over the administration of the
Nicaraguan government before fleeing
the country, today . retired from the
Presidency in favor of General Luis
Mena, who was designated by him .as
acting president of the Republic. This
change of administration was in ac-
cordance with instructions from Ka.
trada's brother, General Juan J. Es
trada ,the head of the provisional gov-
ernment, and leader of the successful
revolution against Madriz. General
Mena immediately took possession of
the presidential mansion.

The prefect of Managua has issued
a decree to the inhabitants of the cap-
ital Instructing them to decorate their
domiciles in honor of General Juan Es-
trada, who is coming to the .capital. .

General Juan Estrada arrived at
Granada at 3:30 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. One of the first acts of the
acting president was to appoint a com-
mittee to go to Granada and escort
the triumphant leader of the revblu-ti- o

to the capital.
The final clause of an agreement

signed last night, provides that the.
free election for the presidency which,
according to the proposals of the com-
mission of conciliation should occur
within six months, shall be held within
a year from the present time.

Estrada Rule Begins Soon.
Blue.fleWs, Aug. 27. General Juan

J. Estrada, provisional president of
Nicaragua, is as the first act . of his
administration sending to Dr. Salva-
dor Castrillo. his Dersonal reDresenta- -

kive in the United States and minister
WoDhlnirlnn ftwm Vi g nrnirisinnfll

government a note setting forth the
policy of the new administration.

In the note he will pronounce for
the or tne nnances or
the country." the elimination of Zelay-ais-

the abolition of private privileg-
es, and concessions and complete com-
pliance with the terms of the Washing-
ton convention, aiming to put a stop
to the perpetual revolutions in the
Central American States and en-

croachments by one State upon anoth-
er. In the note, it Is understood, he
pledges himself to free elections to
the presidency of Nicaragua, to be
held within six months.

General Estrada, with other leaders
of the revolution, desired the aopolnt-men- t

as minister' to Nicaragua Thom-
as P. Moffatt, the American consul at
Bluefields, and in a telegram 'sent to
Dr. Castrillo today he says:

"T)nn't. fnreet when askine for rec
ognition of the revolutionary govern
ment to suggest strongly to tne Amer-
ican Department of State the appoint-
ment of Mr. Moffatt, as minister to
Nicaragua, to perpetuate the confi-
dence existing between the two coun
tries. We feel that this appointment
will be the best pledge and guarantee
of future good relations of the two
countries."

General Mena, with the chief of the
Madriz faction, who remain in Nicara-
gua, have signed terms of surrender
at Managua and the government gun-

boat Novention, at Lake Nicaragua,
which has hitherto held out against
the provisional government, surren-
dered to the forces of General Chamor-to- .

the acting president at Granada,
today. The retirement of the Madriz
steamer Venus has terminated hostil-

ities on the Atlantic coast.
Washington, Aug. 27. Surprise was

expressed by Senor Castrillo. repre-
sentative In Washington of the Estra-
da government, when informed tonight
by the Associated Press that General
Estrada had sent him a telegram urg-

ing him to recommend to the State
Department the appointment of T. P
MofTatt as minister to Nicaragua
Senor - Castrillo spid he had received
no such telegram and while indicat-
ing his own approval of Mr. Moffatt
he doubted the propriety of his mak-
ing any suggestion , to the American
government as to whom it should send
to Managua as its representative.
- As .American, consul at i Bluefields

has ingratiated himselfMr. -- Moffatt -

with the Estrada followers by his Jair-nes- s

and his appointment to the high,
er post doubtless would be pleasfBg
to the new government.:, Senor Cas-

trillo made it Ldear,' however; that he
would prefer teat; the--- . State Depart-me- n

t should, make the designation on

Its own initiative. . ; .

'
HOTEL QUARANTINED, i.

Diphtheria and Scarlet Fever In Green-vil- e,

8. C, Hostelry.
Greenville,. S. C, Aug. 27. --Caesar's

Head Hotel is under quarantine on
account of an outbreak of diphtheria
and scarlet fever. The diphtheria pa-

tients are a little daughter of Prof. E.
E. Geer, and a child of Rev. Mr. Her-
bert; the scarlet fever victim is a son
of Mr. Shanklin, of Easley. -

Physicians from Greenville have
"been to the hotel and " administered
antitoxin to all children in the neigh-
borhood. It is said the . cases are
light and : the children have . passed
the crisis. The quarantine may be
lifted next; week, v , ;

resjc will wed into the millionaire class,

stage for several yeo nMtfl "He
was afflicted with blindness. The

(the national1 banking laws. He was
jury.

SHERMAN ) PRAISES: MR. TAR

Keynote of Vice President's Opening
Speech in lllinois--Thousan- ds

Assembled to Hear Him
Starts on Long Trip.

Clinton, 111., Aug. 27. Vice Presi-
dent James S. Sherman stopped in this
city today just long enough to tell the
Weldon Springs Chautauqua that he
would not talk politics and he did not
unless . an eulogy ot President Taft
may be called politics.

This is the first halt made by the
Vice President in a trip which Is to
carry him through Missouri and Okla-
homa ending next Saturday night in
Oklahoma City. He is accompanied
by his brother-in-law-, Capt. Sherrill
Babcock, of New York. There were
3,000 to 4,000 persons assembled at
Weldon Spring's just outside Clinton,
when Mr. Sherman, accompanied by
Congressman William B. McKinley
and former Congressman Vespasian
Warner arrived.

"William H. Taft is a patriot," Mr.
Sherman said. - "Behind that charm-
ing personal presence, behind that
sunny smile; behind that disposition
which would avoid controversy, there
is courage, stability and the firmness
to meet any contingency. An illustra-
tion of this is when, last June the
Presidents of several great corpora-
tions went to the White House and
they went well, figuratively, with
chips on their shoulders. There was
the chance for a heated controversy.
."The President might have met them
in the same spirit, the

spiritand there would have
been an unpleasant result. A' man of
less courage might have .stfven way.

"But President Taft did not do so.
There was a calm, serious talk, and
when it was over the agreement was
that the government should go ahead
m its course, and that the courts
should not be called on to settle the
contention."

That was the way Mr. Sherman re-
ferred to the somewhat famous meet-
ing of President Taft and the railroad
presidents to consider the freight rate
question.

The greater part of the Vice Presi
dent s speech was devoted to the won
derful resources, of the United States.
He gave figures showing the enormous
growth of the railroads, of the manu-
factures and of farming Industry.

He asserted' that in no country was
the citizen and his family so well off
as here. And all this, he said, has
been made possible by the protective

ftariff system. "I believe in that prin
ciple," the Vice President added.

Decatur, Ill -- Aug. 27. Vice Presi-
dent Shermanr speaking here tonight
in Congressman Win. B. McKinley'g

(Continued onEage Eight.) ,

prosecutions, for alleged violations of
recently acquitted Dy a Federal grand

DR. CRIPPEN BACK IN LONDON

Inspector . Dew Delivered Americarv
Dentist and Miss . Leneve to Brit-,ls- h

Authorities Formally
Charged With Murder.

London, Aug. 27. Dr. Hawley H.
Crippen, the American dentist, and
his typist, Miss Ethel Clare Leneye,
returned to London today from Can-

ada where they were apprehended
by the police on suspicion of being
connected with the disappearance of
Dr. Crippen's actress wife, Belle El-

more and with having knowledge of
the , mutilated body, believed by the
polio lb be-th- of Mrs. Crippen,
which was found in their Hill Drop
Crescent residence.

It is- just seven weeks since Dr.
Crippen and 'his companion disguised
in boy's clothes, secretly left Lon-
don.

The Crippen party, composed of the
two prisoners Chief Inspector Dew
andj Sergeant Mitchell of Scotland
Yard, 'and the two --wardresses, who
had in charge Miss Leneve arrived
at Euston station at 7 o'clock tonight
from . where they had disembarked a
few hours earlier from the steamer
Megantic. . Three taxicabs were wait-
ing atvthe station and the party im-
mediately was driven to the Bow
street police court where the accss-e- d

man; and woman were formally
charged with, the crime and then plac-
ed in cells. .

DIED ON WEDDING DAY.

Sad Death of Young Man in Raleigh
f :

" - --The Funeral,
Aug. 27. Out at Mt. Pis-ca- h

church . this afternoon there was
the funeral of 9. O. Yates, who died
yesterdVy morning at' Rex Hospital,
from typhoid fever, death coming to
him on the very day that he was to
have been united in marriage to Miss
Pauline Olive, pi Apex. Mr. Yates was
25; years old, a son of J; D. Tiates, of
Morrisville. He had been for some
time a . pharmacist in the Main Street
Pharmacy,' Durham, and about three
months ago accept a position with
the Hicks' up-tow- n drug store here.

THE SIBLEY CASE.

Audit of Election Expenses Postponed
' to September 13th.

Franklin, Pa., Aug. 27. The audit of
the . J42.500.. election, expense . account
bf Jos. C. Sibley, Republican nominee
of the . 28th Congressional district,
'which, was scheduled to begin Monday
morning, hefore Judge Geo. S. Criswell;
has been postponed until Tuesday,
September 13th. Judge .Criswell grant--

red this at the request, of attorneys af
ter hearing arguments from both sides

! tonight, w ,

resigned, according to an announce-
ment made here today to look after
his personal business in Sweden
where he has large interests. The re-- .

tiring minister's diplomatic services
are . highly regarded here and there .

is no foundation for the report that
his resignation was caused by attacks
made on him by the Swedish Amerl-.- "

can press. . , : ,
.
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